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ABSTRACTABSTRACTABSTRACTABSTRACT

Concession holders in the Kruger National ParkConcession holders in the Kruger National ParkConcession holders in the Kruger National ParkConcession holders in the Kruger National Park

are granted permission to do offare granted permission to do offare granted permission to do offare granted permission to do off----road drivingroad drivingroad drivingroad driving

for game viewing purposes.for game viewing purposes.for game viewing purposes.for game viewing purposes.

This research is being conducted to studyThis research is being conducted to studyThis research is being conducted to studyThis research is being conducted to study

the potential environmental impactthe potential environmental impactthe potential environmental impactthe potential environmental impact

(specifically soil compaction)(specifically soil compaction)(specifically soil compaction)(specifically soil compaction)

of offof offof offof off----road driving,road driving,road driving,road driving,

in order to develop scientifically based guidelinesin order to develop scientifically based guidelinesin order to develop scientifically based guidelinesin order to develop scientifically based guidelines

for the granting of permission / licences for ORD.for the granting of permission / licences for ORD.for the granting of permission / licences for ORD.for the granting of permission / licences for ORD.



ABSTRACTABSTRACTABSTRACTABSTRACT

The study on the effects of offThe study on the effects of offThe study on the effects of offThe study on the effects of off----road trafficroad trafficroad trafficroad traffic

on soils was conducted in theon soils was conducted in theon soils was conducted in theon soils was conducted in the

MakulekeMakulekeMakulekeMakuleke Contractual Park, Kruger National Park,Contractual Park, Kruger National Park,Contractual Park, Kruger National Park,Contractual Park, Kruger National Park,

on two different soil forms,on two different soil forms,on two different soil forms,on two different soil forms,

with different soil chemical and physical characteristics,with different soil chemical and physical characteristics,with different soil chemical and physical characteristics,with different soil chemical and physical characteristics,

representing four trial sites.representing four trial sites.representing four trial sites.representing four trial sites.

Of these four trial sites, three were chosenOf these four trial sites, three were chosenOf these four trial sites, three were chosenOf these four trial sites, three were chosen

for discussion in this presentation.for discussion in this presentation.for discussion in this presentation.for discussion in this presentation.



ABSTRACTABSTRACTABSTRACTABSTRACT
The study included:The study included:The study included:The study included:

•comparing the effects of four different tyre pressures;comparing the effects of four different tyre pressures;comparing the effects of four different tyre pressures;comparing the effects of four different tyre pressures;

•comparing the effects of 1 to 3 vehicle passes over the same tyrcomparing the effects of 1 to 3 vehicle passes over the same tyrcomparing the effects of 1 to 3 vehicle passes over the same tyrcomparing the effects of 1 to 3 vehicle passes over the same tyre e e e 

tracks;tracks;tracks;tracks;

•comparison of traffic effects under wet and dry soil moisture comparison of traffic effects under wet and dry soil moisture comparison of traffic effects under wet and dry soil moisture comparison of traffic effects under wet and dry soil moisture 

conditions, respectively.conditions, respectively.conditions, respectively.conditions, respectively.

After each pass penetration resistances were measured:After each pass penetration resistances were measured:After each pass penetration resistances were measured:After each pass penetration resistances were measured:

a) on the tyre tracks,a) on the tyre tracks,a) on the tyre tracks,a) on the tyre tracks,

b) between the tyre tracks andb) between the tyre tracks andb) between the tyre tracks andb) between the tyre tracks and

c) at different distances outside the tyre tracksc) at different distances outside the tyre tracksc) at different distances outside the tyre tracksc) at different distances outside the tyre tracks

This paper reports on part of this study: This paper reports on part of this study: This paper reports on part of this study: This paper reports on part of this study: 

comparing the effects of 1 to 3 vehicle passescomparing the effects of 1 to 3 vehicle passescomparing the effects of 1 to 3 vehicle passescomparing the effects of 1 to 3 vehicle passes

over the same tyre tracks;over the same tyre tracks;over the same tyre tracks;over the same tyre tracks;



� number of vehicle passes,

� 4 different tyre pressures,

� constant vehicle weight

(loaded with sand bags to average passenger

weight of 70 kg and 10 ‘passengers’ + driver),

� sites represent different soil forms or

� soils with different chemical and physical characteristics. 

Compaction trials

- 4 sites were chosen and the following variables 

measured:

MATERIALS and METHODSMATERIALS and METHODSMATERIALS and METHODSMATERIALS and METHODS



The

‘P5 Hand Operated Digital Penetrometer’

was used to measure compaction.

MATERIALS and METHODSMATERIALS and METHODSMATERIALS and METHODSMATERIALS and METHODS



Soil moisture was gravimetrically measured (microwave 

oven)

on top soil and sub-soil samples,

as compaction and soil moisture are well correlated.

Trials were done for two different soil moisture regimes

(dry and just below field capacity).

MATERIALS and METHODSMATERIALS and METHODSMATERIALS and METHODSMATERIALS and METHODS



MATERIALS and METHODSMATERIALS and METHODSMATERIALS and METHODSMATERIALS and METHODS



MATERIALS and METHODSMATERIALS and METHODSMATERIALS and METHODSMATERIALS and METHODS



MATERIALS and METHODSMATERIALS and METHODSMATERIALS and METHODSMATERIALS and METHODS



3

2

1

Selection of SitesSelection of SitesSelection of SitesSelection of Sites
Site 1 (Camp, Oakleaf soil form),

Site 2 (River bed, Dundee soil form),

Site 3 (Levuvhu West, Oakleaf soil form).



OffOffOffOff----road monitoring vs Trial Sitesroad monitoring vs Trial Sitesroad monitoring vs Trial Sitesroad monitoring vs Trial Sites
Data collected

by

Gerhard Nortjé

Pafuri ORD

Apr ‘09 to Jun ‘11



monitoringmonitoringmonitoringmonitoring
OffOffOffOff----roadroadroadroad



RESULTSRESULTSRESULTSRESULTS



Soil moisture and pHSoil moisture and pHSoil moisture and pHSoil moisture and pH

RESULTSRESULTSRESULTSRESULTS

Soil depthSoil depthSoil depthSoil depth

(cm) 0 - 20 20 - 40 40 - 60

Top soil pHTop soil pHTop soil pHTop soil pH

Site numberSite numberSite numberSite number Average Soil moistureAverage Soil moistureAverage Soil moistureAverage Soil moisture (% dry mass)

Site 1 dry 6.35 3.75 3.16

6.8

Site 1 wet 14.25 9.76 7.47

Site 2 dry 7.31 4.68 4.32

6.8

Site 2 wet 15.63 10.62 7.28

Site 3 dry 7.56 6.73 5.35

6.4

Site 3 wet 13.89 10.18 8.03

(Soil moisture was determined by the following calculation:

soil moisture content (%) = soil mass before drying - soil mass after drying/soil mass 

after drying x 100)



Soil chemical and physical analysisSoil chemical and physical analysisSoil chemical and physical analysisSoil chemical and physical analysis
RESULTSRESULTSRESULTSRESULTS



Mineralogy Clay AnalysisMineralogy Clay AnalysisMineralogy Clay AnalysisMineralogy Clay Analysis

RESULTSRESULTSRESULTSRESULTS
(6 treatments)

LabLabLabLab

NumberNumberNumberNumber
Sender IDSender IDSender IDSender ID

QzQzQzQz StStStSt KtKtKtKt MiMiMiMi TcTcTcTc FsFsFsFs HmHmHmHm

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

M 4818 Camp 35 28 29 8 0 0 0

M 4826 Luvuvhu West 15 30 41 11 1 0 2

M 4833 River 41 13 10 22 5 9 0

KEY NOTES:KEY NOTES:KEY NOTES:KEY NOTES:

1111 Qz Quartz

2222 St Smectite

3333 Kt Kaolinite

4444 Mi Mica

5555 Tc Talc

6666 Fs Feldspar

7777 Hm Hematite



Determined from Compactibility Diagram

v.d. Watt, 1969

RESULTSRESULTSRESULTSRESULTS
Trial site Trial site Trial site Trial site CompactibilityCompactibilityCompactibilityCompactibility



Control compaction Control compaction Control compaction Control compaction 

measurements were takenmeasurements were takenmeasurements were takenmeasurements were taken

inininin----between the vehicle tracks,between the vehicle tracks,between the vehicle tracks,between the vehicle tracks,

and outside of the tracks, at and outside of the tracks, at and outside of the tracks, at and outside of the tracks, at 

least one meter awayleast one meter awayleast one meter awayleast one meter away

from the tracks.from the tracks.from the tracks.from the tracks.

What was observed here is What was observed here is What was observed here is What was observed here is 

that the impact ofthat the impact ofthat the impact ofthat the impact of

subsubsubsub----soil compactionsoil compactionsoil compactionsoil compaction

is much furtheris much furtheris much furtheris much further

below the soilbelow the soilbelow the soilbelow the soil

than justthan justthan justthan just

below the tyres.below the tyres.below the tyres.below the tyres.

RESULTSRESULTSRESULTSRESULTS



Hillel, 1980 - adapted

RESULTSRESULTSRESULTSRESULTS



The aboveThe aboveThe aboveThe above----mentioned results mentioned results mentioned results mentioned results 

have important consequenceshave important consequenceshave important consequenceshave important consequences

for the practice and management for the practice and management for the practice and management for the practice and management 

of ORD in protected areas.of ORD in protected areas.of ORD in protected areas.of ORD in protected areas.

These trial results showed thatThese trial results showed thatThese trial results showed thatThese trial results showed that

1 m is the minimum distance1 m is the minimum distance1 m is the minimum distance1 m is the minimum distance

to take control readingsto take control readingsto take control readingsto take control readings

for ORD trials.for ORD trials.for ORD trials.for ORD trials.

Because of the fact that subBecause of the fact that subBecause of the fact that subBecause of the fact that sub----soil compactionsoil compactionsoil compactionsoil compaction

by vehicle traffic is now verticalby vehicle traffic is now verticalby vehicle traffic is now verticalby vehicle traffic is now vertical

as well as horizontal below the soil surface,as well as horizontal below the soil surface,as well as horizontal below the soil surface,as well as horizontal below the soil surface,

it will take much less time to compact a whole areait will take much less time to compact a whole areait will take much less time to compact a whole areait will take much less time to compact a whole area

than if the compaction was just vertical.than if the compaction was just vertical.than if the compaction was just vertical.than if the compaction was just vertical.

RESULTSRESULTSRESULTSRESULTS



Therefore, a second 

round of trials was done 

where I wanted to 

determine just how far 

from the vehicle tracks

this compaction effect 

is below the soil.

RESULTSRESULTSRESULTSRESULTS

1,5 m1,5 m1,5 m1,5 m

1 m1 m1 m1 m

0,75 m0,75 m0,75 m0,75 m

0,5 m0,5 m0,5 m0,5 m

0,25 m0,25 m0,25 m0,25 m

2 m2 m2 m2 m

Compaction measurements were taken, Compaction measurements were taken, Compaction measurements were taken, Compaction measurements were taken, 

at various distance from the vehicle tracks,at various distance from the vehicle tracks,at various distance from the vehicle tracks,at various distance from the vehicle tracks,

in order to determine the threshold distancein order to determine the threshold distancein order to determine the threshold distancein order to determine the threshold distance

for control compaction readings during for control compaction readings during for control compaction readings during for control compaction readings during 

ORD.ORD.ORD.ORD.

This trial was done during June 

2010.



As a part of the trials, the 

penetration resistance of 

animal paths in the visinity of 

each trial site was also 

measured.

The results of these show that 

when animals walk in one path 

continuously, the soil 

compaction is more vertical 

than horizontal, but not to the 

extend as vehicle traffic.

This was done in order to 

compare the soil compaction 

created by animals

walking in a path,

and the soil compaction 

created by vehicle traffic.

RESULTSRESULTSRESULTSRESULTS



Differences between number of passesDifferences between number of passesDifferences between number of passesDifferences between number of passes
RESULTSRESULTSRESULTSRESULTS

Soil site 1Soil site 1Soil site 1Soil site 1

(Oakleaf 1 - Camp)

ConditionConditionConditionCondition

(wet/dry)
dry wet dry wet dry wet dry wet

Tyre pressureTyre pressureTyre pressureTyre pressure

(bar)
0.8 0.8 1.6 1.6 2.4 2.4 3.2 3.2

DepthDepthDepthDepth (cm)

0000----5555 × × × × × (c)(c)(c)(c)√ × ×

6666----15151515 (a)(a)(a)(a)√ × × × × × × (d)(d)(d)(d)√

16161616----25252525 oooo × (b)(b)(b)(b)√ oooo oooo oooo oooo oooo

26262626----35353535 oooo oooo oooo oooo oooo oooo oooo oooo

36363636----50505050 oooo oooo oooo oooo oooo oooo oooo oooo

maxmaxmaxmax × × × × × × × ×

× = differences but not statistically significant

o = no data

√ = significant difference

Significant differences:

a) Differences lie between 1 & 2 passes/ 1 & 3 passes/ 2 & 1 passes

b) Difference lie between 1 & 3 passes (definitely)

c) Differences between 2 & 3 passes/ 3 & 2 passes

d) Differences lie between 1 & 3 passes/ 3 & 1 passes.

No differences  between 1 & 2 and 2 & 3 passes.



Differences between number of passesDifferences between number of passesDifferences between number of passesDifferences between number of passes
RESULTSRESULTSRESULTSRESULTS

Soil site 2Soil site 2Soil site 2Soil site 2

(Dundee - River bed)

ConditionConditionConditionCondition

(wet/dry)
dry wet dry wet dry wet dry wet

Tyre pressureTyre pressureTyre pressureTyre pressure

(bar)
0.8 0.8 1.6 1.6 2.4 2.4 3.2 3.2

DepthDepthDepthDepth (cm)

0000----5555 × (a)(a)(a)(a)√ × (c)(c)(c)(c)√ × × × ×

6666----15151515 × × × × × × × (d)(d)(d)(d)√

16161616----25252525 × × × × × × × ×

26262626----35353535 × × × × × × × ×

36363636----50505050 × × × × × × × ×

maxmaxmaxmax × (b)(b)(b)(b)√ × × × × × ×

× = differences but not statistically significant

o = no data

√ = significant difference

Significant differences:

a) Differences lie between 1 & 3 / 3 & 1 passes

b) Differences lie between 1 & 3 / 3 & 1 passes

c) Differences lie between 1 & 3 / 3 & 1 passes

d) Differences lie between 1 & 3 / 3 & 1 passes



Differences between number of passesDifferences between number of passesDifferences between number of passesDifferences between number of passes
RESULTSRESULTSRESULTSRESULTS

Soil site 3Soil site 3Soil site 3Soil site 3

(Oakleaf 2 - Levuvhu West)

ConditionConditionConditionCondition

(wet/dry)
dry wet dry wet dry wet dry wet

Tyre pressureTyre pressureTyre pressureTyre pressure

(bar)
0.8 0.8 1.6 1.6 2.4 2.4 3.2 3.2

DepthDepthDepthDepth (cm)

0000----5555 × × × × × × × ×

6666----15151515 × × × × × × × ×

16161616----25252525 × × (c)(c)(c)(c)√ × × (d)(d)(d)(d)√ × ×

26262626----35353535 (a)(a)(a)(a)√ oooo × × × × × oooo

36363636----50505050 oooo oooo × oooo × oooo × oooo

maxmaxmaxmax × (b)(b)(b)(b)√ × × × × × ×

× = differences but not statistically significant

o = no data

√ = significant difference

Significant differences:

a) Differences lie between 1 & 2 / 1 & 3/2 & 1/3 & 1 passes?

b) Differences lie between 1 & 3 / 3 & 1 passes

c) Differences lie between 2 & 3 / 3 & 2 passes

d) Differences lie between 1 & 3 / 3 & 1 passes



M
onitoring of ORD

RESULTS
14 August 2009



16 December 2009

28 January 2010

25 February 2010
17 September 2010

M
onitoring of ORD

RESULTS



29 October 2010

3 December 20106 January 2011

18 February 2011

M
onitoring of ORD
RESULTS



25 March 2011

15 April 2011

17 June 2011

19 August 2011

M
onitoring of ORD

RESULTS



There is a significant

difference between the

median root density 

fractions

across tyre pressure.

(root density fractions were determined with Jimage software)

These are between the

control and all four tyre

pressures, respectively.

Further significant

differences are between

0,8 bar & 2,4 bar and

0,8 bar & 3,2 bar

tyre pressures, respectively.

RESULTSRESULTSRESULTSRESULTS
Monitoring of root densityMonitoring of root densityMonitoring of root densityMonitoring of root density

Number of passes



There is a significant 

difference between the 

median root density fractions 

across tyre pressure.

(root density fractions were determined with Jimage software)

Further significant

differences are between

0,8 bar & 2,4 bar and

0,8 bar & 3,2 bar

tyre pressures, respectively.

These are between the

control and all four tyre

pressures, respectively.

RESULTSRESULTSRESULTSRESULTS
Monitoring of root densityMonitoring of root densityMonitoring of root densityMonitoring of root density

Number of passes



There is a significant 

difference between the 

median root density fractions 

across tyre pressure.

(root density fractions were determined with Jimage software)

Further significant

differences are between

0,8 bar & 2,4 bar and

0,8 bar & 3,2 bar

tyre pressures, respectively.

These are between the

control and all four tyre

pressures, respectively.

RESULTSRESULTSRESULTSRESULTS
Monitoring of root densityMonitoring of root densityMonitoring of root densityMonitoring of root density

Number of passes



Corn root density, in upper

20 cm of soil, and maximum 

depth of root penetration for 

plots uniformly compacted 

by 0 to 15 passes,

of tyres with a 62kPa

contact pressure.

(redrawn from Raghavan et al., 1979)

RESULTSRESULTSRESULTSRESULTS
Monitoring of root densityMonitoring of root densityMonitoring of root densityMonitoring of root density



RESULTSRESULTSRESULTSRESULTS
Monitoring of root densityMonitoring of root densityMonitoring of root densityMonitoring of root density



DISCUSSIONDISCUSSIONDISCUSSIONDISCUSSION
There are significant differences:

Soil Site 1Soil Site 1Soil Site 1Soil Site 1

a) Between 1 & 2 passes / 1 & 3 passes / 2 & 1 passes

at a tyre pressure of 0,8 bar

at a depth of 6-15 cm.

between 1 and 2 passes = -36,5%

(decrease)

between 1 and 3 passes = +8,7%

(increase)

% compaction with each pass:

DryDryDryDry



There was a significant difference:

Soil Site 1Soil Site 1Soil Site 1Soil Site 1

b) Between 1 & 3 passes

at a tyre pressure of 1,6 bar

at  a depth of 16-25 cm.

between 1 and 3 passes = -44,3%

(decrease)

% compaction with each pass:

DryDryDryDry

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSIONDISCUSSIONDISCUSSION



Significant  differences  occurred:

Soil Site 1Soil Site 1Soil Site 1Soil Site 1

c) Between 2 & 3 passes and 3 & 2 passes

at a tyre pressure of 2,4 bar

at a depth of 0-5 cm.

between 2 and 3 passes = -33,7%

(decrease)

% compaction with each pass:

WetWetWetWet

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSIONDISCUSSIONDISCUSSION



Significant  difference  occurred:

Soil Site 1Soil Site 1Soil Site 1Soil Site 1

d) Between 1 & 3 passes / 3 & 1 passes 

at a tyre pressure of 3,2 bar

at  a depth of 6-15 cm.

between 1 and 3 passes = -24,4%

(decrease)

% compaction with each pass:

WetWetWetWet

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSIONDISCUSSIONDISCUSSION



There are significant  differences:

Soil Site 2Soil Site 2Soil Site 2Soil Site 2

a) Between 1 & 3 passes / 3 & 1 passes 

at a tyre pressure of 0,8 bar

at  a depth of 0-5 cm.

between 1 and 3 passes = +110%

(increase)

% compaction with each pass:

WetWetWetWet

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSIONDISCUSSIONDISCUSSION



A significant  difference  occurred:

Soil Site 2Soil Site 2Soil Site 2Soil Site 2

c) Between 1 & 3 passes / 3 & 1 passes 

at a tyre pressure of 1,6 bar

at  a depth of 0-5 cm.

between 1 and 3 passes = +86,7%

(increase)

% compaction with each pass:

WetWetWetWet

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSIONDISCUSSIONDISCUSSION



A significant  difference  occurred:

Soil Site 2Soil Site 2Soil Site 2Soil Site 2

d) Between 1 & 3 passes / 3 & 1 passes 

at a tyre pressure of 3,2 bar

at  a depth of 6-15 cm.

between 1 and 3 passes = +16,49%

(increase)

% compaction with each pass:

WetWetWetWet

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSIONDISCUSSIONDISCUSSION



There are significant  differences:

Soil Site 3Soil Site 3Soil Site 3Soil Site 3

a) Between 1 & 2 passes / 1 & 3 passes / 2 & 1 passes / 3 & 1 

passes

at a tyre pressure of 0,8 bar

at a depth of 26-35 cm.

between 1 and 2 passes = +81,68%

(increase)

between 1 and 3 passes = +155%

(increase)

% compaction with each pass:

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSIONDISCUSSIONDISCUSSION



There are significant  differences:

Soil Site 3Soil Site 3Soil Site 3Soil Site 3

c) Between 2 & 3 passes / 3 & 2 passes

at a tyre pressure of 1,6 bar

at a depth of 16-25 cm.

between 1 and 2 passes = -34,5%

(decrease)

% compaction with each pass:

DryDryDryDry

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSIONDISCUSSIONDISCUSSION



There are significant  differences:

Soil Site 3Soil Site 3Soil Site 3Soil Site 3

d) Between 1 & 3 passes / 3 & 1 passes

at a tyre pressure of 2,4 bar

at a depth of 16-25 cm.

between 1 and 3 passes = -31,4%

(decrease)

% compaction with each pass:

WetWetWetWet

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSIONDISCUSSIONDISCUSSION



CONCLUSIONCONCLUSIONCONCLUSIONCONCLUSION
As expected,As expected,As expected,As expected,

vehicular traffic caused soil compactionvehicular traffic caused soil compactionvehicular traffic caused soil compactionvehicular traffic caused soil compaction

below the wheel tracks.below the wheel tracks.below the wheel tracks.below the wheel tracks.

Fewer vehicle passes also caused less compactionFewer vehicle passes also caused less compactionFewer vehicle passes also caused less compactionFewer vehicle passes also caused less compaction

than more passes on the same tracks,than more passes on the same tracks,than more passes on the same tracks,than more passes on the same tracks,

but most compaction occurred during the first pass.but most compaction occurred during the first pass.but most compaction occurred during the first pass.but most compaction occurred during the first pass.

Lower tyre pressures causedLower tyre pressures causedLower tyre pressures causedLower tyre pressures caused

significantly less compaction than higher tyre pressures.significantly less compaction than higher tyre pressures.significantly less compaction than higher tyre pressures.significantly less compaction than higher tyre pressures.

Between 40% and 60% of compactionBetween 40% and 60% of compactionBetween 40% and 60% of compactionBetween 40% and 60% of compaction

occurs during the first passoccurs during the first passoccurs during the first passoccurs during the first pass

under natural soil conditions.under natural soil conditions.under natural soil conditions.under natural soil conditions.

Thus, driving on the same tracks more than onceThus, driving on the same tracks more than onceThus, driving on the same tracks more than onceThus, driving on the same tracks more than once

is less damaging than driving once on different tracks.is less damaging than driving once on different tracks.is less damaging than driving once on different tracks.is less damaging than driving once on different tracks.

The reduction of soil porosity and infiltration rateThe reduction of soil porosity and infiltration rateThe reduction of soil porosity and infiltration rateThe reduction of soil porosity and infiltration rate

is greatest during the first pass;is greatest during the first pass;is greatest during the first pass;is greatest during the first pass;



CONCLUSIONCONCLUSIONCONCLUSIONCONCLUSION
Unexpectedly,Unexpectedly,Unexpectedly,Unexpectedly,

very severe compactionvery severe compactionvery severe compactionvery severe compaction

was found in the whole areawas found in the whole areawas found in the whole areawas found in the whole area

between the two tracks of the vehicle.between the two tracks of the vehicle.between the two tracks of the vehicle.between the two tracks of the vehicle.

Also, subsoil compaction was horizontally distributedAlso, subsoil compaction was horizontally distributedAlso, subsoil compaction was horizontally distributedAlso, subsoil compaction was horizontally distributed

much further outside the tyre tracks than expected.much further outside the tyre tracks than expected.much further outside the tyre tracks than expected.much further outside the tyre tracks than expected.

Thus, the total area affectedThus, the total area affectedThus, the total area affectedThus, the total area affected

by each single offby each single offby each single offby each single off----road driving eventroad driving eventroad driving eventroad driving event

is much bigger than expected.is much bigger than expected.is much bigger than expected.is much bigger than expected.

These effects have serious negative consequencesThese effects have serious negative consequencesThese effects have serious negative consequencesThese effects have serious negative consequences

for soil productivity, vegetation growth and recovery.for soil productivity, vegetation growth and recovery.for soil productivity, vegetation growth and recovery.for soil productivity, vegetation growth and recovery.

Observations on vegetative growth and recovery has confirmed thiObservations on vegetative growth and recovery has confirmed thiObservations on vegetative growth and recovery has confirmed thiObservations on vegetative growth and recovery has confirmed this.s.s.s.



���� vehicle weight,vehicle weight,vehicle weight,vehicle weight,

���� tyre pressure,tyre pressure,tyre pressure,tyre pressure,

���� number of passes,number of passes,number of passes,number of passes,

���� soil characteristics (compactibility, soil moisture regime).soil characteristics (compactibility, soil moisture regime).soil characteristics (compactibility, soil moisture regime).soil characteristics (compactibility, soil moisture regime).

In view of the above results,In view of the above results,In view of the above results,In view of the above results,

ccccontrolled traffic is recommended.ontrolled traffic is recommended.ontrolled traffic is recommended.ontrolled traffic is recommended.

CONCLUSIONCONCLUSIONCONCLUSIONCONCLUSION

The factorsThe factorsThe factorsThe factors

which contribute mostwhich contribute mostwhich contribute mostwhich contribute most

to soil compaction, in this case, are:to soil compaction, in this case, are:to soil compaction, in this case, are:to soil compaction, in this case, are:

Root density and root depthRoot density and root depthRoot density and root depthRoot density and root depth

decrease with an increasedecrease with an increasedecrease with an increasedecrease with an increase

in number of passes,in number of passes,in number of passes,in number of passes,

as well as,as well as,as well as,as well as,

with increases in tyre pressureswith increases in tyre pressureswith increases in tyre pressureswith increases in tyre pressures





I wish you all...I wish you all...I wish you all...I wish you all...
a blessed day!a blessed day!a blessed day!a blessed day!


